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INSTRUCTIONS FOR OPERATING PORTABLE 
HOMELITE GASOLINE-ELECTRIC GENERATOR 

1. GENERAL 

1.01 The purpose of these 1nstructioris is to 
outline the procedure to be followed to 

insura satisf'actor;y opera.tlon of Homel1te Gaso
line-Electric Generators. 

2. ENGINE 

2.01 The gasoline engine used in this unit is 
of the 2-cycle, single-cylinder air

cooled type. The engine is equipped with a high 
tension magneto for ignition and a governor for 
controlling the speed. 

3. GENERATOR 

3.01 The generator 1s dfrect connected to the 
engine and is so designed that-it cannot 

be easily injured by overloading as would occur 
in case of a short circuit due to an electric 
drill armat-..u-e stalling. The generator ls rated 
at 600 watts, 110 volts, direct current. 

4. FUEL AND LUBRICATION 

4.01 All of the engine parts are lubricated 
by oil n;ix~d with the gasoline . . The mli• 

ing of the lubricating 011 and gasoline muat be 
carefully don1.1, making sure that just the proper 
amount of' oil is used and that it is thoroughly 
mixed with the gasoline. 
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4.02 Never use gasoline ·w.1-thout first mixing 
lubricating oil with it. Mix the oil and 

gasoline as follows:• 

(a) Fill a one gallon can about 2/3 full 
of clean gasoline. 

(b) Pour in 1/2 pint of heavy lubricatine 
oil. 

(c) Mix with a clean stick or by shaki~ 
well. 

( d) Finish fiiling gallon can with gaso-
line. 

~sea ~afety gasoline can and keep the fuel 
free from fo1•eign matter. 

s. s·rARTING ENGINE 

s.01 After fHling the t!?.nk with the mixture 
of gasoline and oll, pr•oceed as follows 

o start the ~nglne: 

4) Open carburetor needle valve two full 
t-urns. 

[l:f'J Close choke by pushing choke rod all 
the way in. 

( c) With the ends of the starting rope held 
one in each hand, take a full turn 

about the starting pulley so that, by pull
ing on the end held in the right hand, the 
engine will turn in the direction indicat
ed by the arrow. A quick pull will turn 
the engine over rapidly. 

(d) As soon as engine ht.a started, open 
~ by -~ulling choke rod all the way 

out. 

{e) Adjust carburetor needle 
smooth running position. 

usually require closing needle 
approximately one turn open • 
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misses it usually indicates that needle· 
valve is too far open. The carburet'l,)r ad
justment is rather sensitive so ·.-oedle 
valve should be turned slowly and not too 
far at one time. The effect of cha~es in 
needle valve setting are not immediately 
noticeable in the operation of the engine. 
Wait approximatoly ten seconds a.fter mak
ing an adjustr.1e11,'; hefore making further 
adjn3t:nents. 

6. STOPPING ENGINE 

6.01 Push in titop button on front of magneto 
9l,.L1 h-::;ld :t:l.ri.1,.1:r uJ1tl.1 engine stops. This 

grounds t,l1e r;;.::>.[;net.o, cutting. off the ignition. 
C:J..ooe ,~u;:,buretor needle veJve until needle just 
touch:;s .;eat. Do not clo:,o too tightly as this 
j:,ms need.le valve into th•e seE:.t and damages both 
trw 11""dl!:'> vi:i.J.·.re and seat with the result that 
a 1,,:-o~&X' , .. \ .. :n:,U'e is diff!.,~•.1lt to obtain. 

7. REP.URS 

7.01 V.11011 the unit requires repnirs,lt shot:ld 
be turned in to the supervising garage 

fo:rmnan or other designated c•mployee and a 
'l'-...--ouble Ticket, Form SN-468, prepared showing 
t}ie nu1,,ber of the unit and a hrl ef statement of 
tr,,, t~•ouble. 
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